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Tu a worif, tliatf any nurliçer of Quëen'*s Counsel'it inay pfease the-
eecutive to naine, mnay besiege any of the Courts- of Law ini Upper
Canada, and there out-vole the regularly appointed Judges of the land.

We conjui e Mir. Cameron, ere Le renders himnself instrintntai in pais-
sing such a menasure, to pause and consider what would lit the conse.'
quences of an invasion of a newv levy of some --iteen or twenty newly
caugbt Queen's Counsel from Lower Canada, deterrnined to sit on a
case perbnps involving an intricate questiQn of real property.

Amid this rage for Iaw reform, we are atso menaced ivith a bill intro-
duced by the learned prosecutor for the Crown at Sherbrooke ; which
surpasses anything in the shape of legisiatibn we bave ever Lad'the
good, or rather ill fortune to read. To describe if minotely would not
bè easy, but its principal characteristié is that if endeavours to con'vert
iuto a-felony the~ most innocent actions of every mau's life,thiat it presuines
guiit and Meaires innocence to be proved. As au instance of this, ive
znay taire the l4th and 1 9th sections, by wbich if is proposed f0 enact
that if a person is aware that there is somne forgect proinissory note,
lèttei- of credit or bank: note lying& in sonie one of biis open fields, lie is
liable to being convicted cf felony utiless he eau prove how if. camte
there. If. is mot ib be denied that, in the locality in wbich the learned
legislator bas acquired bis'professional experience, the crimes against
ýWhich fthe Bill now under our consideration is directed a-- only o
common; but this sort of rough legisiation is not found tbprciduce the
effect intended, and for the simpl,-reason, that by ifs operation inno-
cence and guilt arc so nearly allied, that the line.of denarcafion is lost,
juries canuot l e got fo conviet, or public opinion tb blanie theni for not
convicting.


